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[Intro]

| /// E  F#m7  E/G# |
| AM7 ///// | AM7 ///// | F#m7 ///// | F#m7 ///// |
| AM7 ///// | AM7 ///// | F#m7 ///// | F#m7 // E  F#m7  E/G# |

[Verse 1]

AM7
I ve been searching
    AM7                       F#m7
For something that gives me a similar feeling
   F#m7                  AM7
To what I only feel with you
                     F#m7    E  F#m7  E/G#
But girl, you re the truth
AM7
Someone told me to hop on a plane
          F#m7
And go to New York City
                                     AM7
It s got everything that you ve ever dreamed
                       F#m7
But bigger beauty I ve seen, yeah

[Pre-Chorus]

    E   F#m7  E/G#  AM7
The day that  I     met you I learned
              AM7
I didn t know anything
               F#m7
Showed me true beauty in life
                  F#m7
You really change everything
               AM7
And all that I knew
                         AM7



Suddenly changed by your kiss (yeah)
            F#m7                         F#m7
I once knew love but it was nothing like this

[Chorus]

      E      F#m7  E/G#  AM7
Baby, you re so    much  better
                    AM7
Better than what I imagined love would be like
F#m7
Better, hotter than the clearest day or the storms at night
AM7
Better, anyone could see girl
             F#m7
That you are so so much
           F#m7
Oh so much better
             E  F#m7  E/G#
Baby, you re better...

[Verse 2]

        AM7
Than my favorite song on the radio
N.C.
At the perfect time
              F#m7
Better than a seventh chord on a Fender Rhodes
        F#m7
Under a perfect line
                     AM7
Yeah, that feel-good music
    B               C#m7
Yes that s what you are
                  F#m7
No one else comes close, baby
              F#m7            E  F#m7  E/G#
You raise the bar (yes, you did)

[Verse 3]

                 AM7
Even better than Lemonade on a summer day
   AM7
Oh yes, I said it
            F#m7
If they say we re a good looking couple
                  F#m7
Well, better give you the credit



                       AM7
 Cause I m better with you, see
                    AM7
And I love what you do to me
                  F#m7
Never let someone in
                    F#m7
But somehow you got through to me (oh)

[Pre-Chorus]

    E   F#m7  E/G#  AM7
The day that  I     met you I learned
              AM7
I didn t know anything
               F#m7
Showed me true beauty in life
                  F#m7
You really change everything
               AM7
And all that I knew
                         AM7
Suddenly changed by your kiss (yeah)
            F#m7                         F#m7
I once knew love but it was nothing like this

[Chorus]

      E      F#m7  E/G#  AM7
Baby, you re so    much  better
                    AM7
Better than what I imagined love would be like
F#m7
Better, hotter than the clearest day or the storms at night
AM7
Better, anyone could see girl
             F#m7
That you are so so much
           F#m7
Oh so much better
             E  F#m7  E/G#
Baby, you re better

[Instrumental]

| F#m7 ///// | A6/B ///// | E // C#sus/A# // | AM7 ///// |
| F#m7 ///// | E/G# ///// | Am7 ///// | A6/B // |

[Chorus]



C#m7   B  C#sus/A#  AM7
You re so much      better
                    AM7
Better than what I imagined love would be like
F#m7
Better, hotter than the clearest day (better than the stars at night, baby)
Or the storms at night
AM7
Better, anyone could see girl (anyone of us can, oh)
             F#m7
That you are so so much (you re so)
           F#m7
Oh so much better (so, so)

E      F#m7  E/G#  AM7
You re so    much  better (yeah, yeah)
                    AM7
Better than what I imagined love would be like (yeah, yeah)
F#m7
Better, hotter than the clearest day or the storms at night
AM7
Better, anyone could see girl
             F#m7
That you are so so much
           F#m7
Oh so much better
             E  F#m7  E/G#
Baby, you re better

[Outro]

| AM7 ///// | AM7 ///// | F#m7 ///// | F#m7 ///// |
| AM7 ///// | AM7 ///// | F#m7 ///// | F#m7 // E  F#m7  E/G# |
| AM7 ///// | AM7 ///// | F#m7 ///// | F#m7 ///// |
| AM7 ///// | AM7 ///// | G#sus2/F# ///// | G#sus2/F# // E  F#m7  E/G# |
| AM7 // C#m7 // | E ///// | F#m7 ///// | F#m7 ///// | 


